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tion, reports will be received and other
business will be transacted.

O. ElnoNSON, SOcy.
Brantford. Ont.

NORFOLK BEE.KIEEPIRS' ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Norfolk Bee-

Reeper's Associaton wvill be held at Fick's
hotel, opposite the market house. Simcoe,
Saturday Dec. 1st, at two o'clock sharp.

ROn'r. B. EiîarcIK.
Tyrell, Ont. Sec'y.

The Secret of Influence.

Perspective is a law of art, a law of life.
Without it there cannot be an adjustuent
of the parts; too great prominence of any
one part destroys proportion, perspective.
Our relation to our family. to the outside
world. to our intellectual and physical de-
velopment, is balanced only a, we follow
the law of proportion, as we maintain per-
spective. " To see life steadily and to see it
whole," is to keep true perspective, just re-
lations, such as develop a character that is
a tower of strength to others.

What is it we admire in others? Is it
not that quality vhich we tern being " self-
contained ? " How calrn and strong that
man or woman seems who sees hie steadily ;
who does not turn an incidentinto an event,
an event into an epoch ; who never distorts
the small affairs that come into the personal
or family lfe into occasions of importance !
Such a one sees life as a whole; sees how
little that comes into life is important when
placed in its true relation. If we vould
keep a true balance, we nust see each person
act, incident, in due proportion to the
whole of life. People who see life steadily,
vho see life as a whole, never grow indiffer-

ent. They see that life is cumulative; that
to-day is yesterday's future and to-morrow's
prophecy. Such people are never blinded
y prejudice, by self-interest, by feeling.

They are the springs in a desert, the moun-
tains from which we gain a vision of
what lies beyond our narrow valley.-The
Outlook.

"Barly to bed and early to rise
Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.
These happy conditions pertain likewise
To those who persistently advertise.

-Printers Ink.

The man who advertiqes only once a year
has no abiding place in the publie merory.
Jt is his rival who reaches the public every
day, and whose statements are to be relied
upon, who achieves the greater measure of
success.- Denver Times- Union.

-John Kendrick Bangs' quaint hu
to enliven the pages of tho Ladies'
Journal vith a series of twelve articl
picting the club talk of four men
womren's affairs. Mr. Bangs calls
club "The Paradise Club,"--"paradis
says, "because no woman nor serpent
entered into it."
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A LIBERIAL OFFER.
The enterprise of the publishers of the Ytht

Conpanion, Boston, Mass., has steadily adrone*
the pap)er year by ycar, keeping it alwayst in i
front rank of the best periodicals. It fis to.daya
no otier publication the popular demand f;rpractical fanily paper. one that is equally vah1itw
and enjoyed by old and young, and froc froi a
ob.icctionable features.

The best writers of all lands are engaged to %vrit
for its coliunns. Anong the fanous contributo
for the volume for 1895 arc tvo daughters of Qiee
Victoria Mir. Gladstone, the mnost emiinent livin,
statesnan, who has for the third time written Zarticle ecxDressly for the Coinpanion: Sir dwh
Arnold, %W. Clark Iissell, Charles Dickens, an,R Stockton, J. T. Trowbridge, Mark Twaîin, c
Warnan, the faniouslocomotive enignccr, and 11 0
than a hundred other vriters wlo are kiow% nl thworld over.

The Companion appeals to all. whether in th
home. in professional or busincss life, to the edul
tor and laborer in every departnent of work. It
sound, practical editorials deal frankly, fairi- an
concisely with the questions of the day. lver
utterance nay bc accepted without reserve. yu
prospectus and specinen copies sont froc on app
cation.

New Subscribers will receive the Conpanin f
to 1895 if they subscribe at once, sending SI.7.5, t
ycar's subscription price. It cones every vee
finely illistrated.

iANTED-Local and Traveling Salesien i
handle our hardy C<madian-growi \'ursr

Stock. WC guaraitee satisfaction to representa
tives and custoniers. Our Nurseries are thelarge
in the Doninion. Over 700 axcres. No asuhtitutio
in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal termîet
whole or part time agents. Write us. STONE
WELLIN'ros, l(ead Oflice), Toronto, Ont,

(The only Nursery in Canada having testin
orchards.)
W.ANTED -First-class comb and extractcd hone

light or biuckhvleat. Will pay in Hee.eee
er's Supplies of any kind, bees (queens or f
colonics or becs wax. Address, giving particila
GoOLD,SIHAP>LEY & MUIIR, CO., (L't'd.,) B-atfo

VTANTED-SOME FIRST-CLASS CLOVER O
' Basswood Honcy. Scd saiple andul lou

cash price. G. A. DEADMAN, Iruggist, eie
3russels, Ont.

ANTED - SECOND--HIAND LANGSTROT
Hives in good order, in exclange for the

oughbred fowls, cither Barred Pli nuth! Rock
S. C. White Leglhornîs, or Hollandst. Also a
honey Extractor (Langstrotlh or Jones 4ze) at
pure beeswax wanted. GEoRGE V.%.\luiVo
Weston, Ont.

A BARG N-A FIRST-CLASS BREEDIN
A peu of B. Plymouth Roncks. 6 yearliti heli a

1 fine cockerel, 3 S V. Vhite Leghorn pili. ai
a number of fine Barred Plymouth itcik. %
White Leghornî and Houdan cockerels, iii exclhanf
for carpenters'tools or anything ueful iii apiar,
GEORGE VANDEVCoiRD, Weston, Ont. I
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